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Miss FecGY E --
27 1 Calvin"· 
~yton 14 , Oh o 
De0,r ·Foggy: 
Sept . 29 , 1959 
I " 1s 1 to ta.lte th a o )portun1 ty to o::p pproo1 t on 
and Joy for your rooent de · re to become o. Ne, Teet · ;, t C 1.risti n •. 
I kno 1 that o.11 of the momboro or th1o congreco. t1on Join t·r t me 
in extending to you a oord1ol welcome to thi s Group . 
I trould 111:e to talte th "' opportunity enoo .g1ng you to ever 
remain fc thful to that ca.use which you ha e accepted . A o 1 t1an 
l fo is qne that dem · e ffo rt and a.tt nt on. I ·rould 111::o to 
mnk t rdo ecr1pturo.l eugcest one as to how you onn grow pr1turally 
t o chr ot an life . Aocord ng to Fe 1 ' ·o 1nstruct1on 1n 
( II , . , 2:15) you should make 1t e. dai ly habi t to read and s u y 
the B ble .: s a. chriatio.n , you can a.lso hn.ve the wonderful p ·iV1lege 
of ':'D..yor to God .. , I hope th...~ t you w 11 follow Fa.ul •· nstruot1on 
in I T eae 5: l 7 · · and n var let a de y pass w1 thou t p . :t, , personal 
p ye"' to God . As o. chr stian , you a.re under an oblig t"·on to 
nos .· t11 th your fclloi, chriot1nns to rrors 11p God.. We :1ave in 
(He,, 10 : 25) a oom.mo.n which sho·o the importance of attend ng all 
of the aorviccs of the church. It s my einoero belief t t t e o 
oimple eur:gostiona , · follm·red , will malte a greo.t difference for 
t e 1300d n your 11 e o.a a chriotio.n .. 
We o.re ho.ppy at your decision , and want Jrou to feel free to ca.11 on 
us a.tony ti.mo . 
Your brother 1n Christ , 
John Allon Chalk 
:e .s . o.m enolos ng a. ba.pt sno.l oert1f1oat t-rhic io nothing morn 
than a 1record of w on and ~here you were baptized . 
